
evaded. Kentucky, and Co--day BuePs ar
my .is marching over the same ground
traversed one,, year -45.. „Why is.it:thatithe. rebel army could-a, second time oedn-
py Kentucky? I hare heard the pies- 1lion asked a hundred tunes, but never an-
iWered. Ttere is anotheir questionunanswered, following elosi3 'upon the
last. Why is it that, we; with an army I
two to one; have.. allowed Brag to lend

army from the &ate? Why , was not iilia whole force captured? Ido not wish
tirfin& faulttor- accuse any one of '
geuce,,bet fromthe 'present course of af-
faimthebeginaing o(the Of this un-
natural 'War cannot nowbe e.veli divined.
-Other men in other times...limy perhaps
see these.United States again re-united in

peace, happiness and prosperity; but un-
less a different policy of conducting the
war is inaugurated, the fresent-genera- ,
tion will close their eyes in death upon a
country detested by contending armies.

We may talk of the superiority of the '
North over the South; that two millions
ofpeople cannot contend suceessfUlli'a,,
gamst six millinnsrand will. be compelled
to submit (if tory:ANT else) to the force
of numbers alone. • Thu. dOubtless all
true; but talking will never ..accomplisb.
the. end. -I'tirsne this policy; .and. next
yekrwill find us in the-same position. we.occupy' tceday. 'Why not conquer thigre,
bellion at once?. We have the men—-
and.men willing for the work.. Only lead:
them to. ,the charge. If it is not the in-
tention to restore peace by pitting down
this,rebellion, then put an end to the war
by accepting Gen. Scoit's 4th proposition
to the President at the commencement of.
the rebellion, viz:. " Wayword Sistersoie-
part in peace!" tam for' sustaining ;,he
Union, at, all hazards.. I would have no

° other Union, and no other Constitution,
than we have always had; and ifnecessa-
ry to sustain these, I would lay wake ev-
eryy foot of ground throughout the whole
'rebel kingdom.sI would. reieler their
whole country-so desolate, that the inhab-
itatits could not recognize the tightest
trace of their former habitation. I would
make the-Whole einintry. a Sodom and
GOniorrab but that the rebellion should
he conmletely crushed. I woulri, howev,
er, line no guards to protect rebel, 'prop-
erty,l but on the- contrary, make rebel
property pay the expenses of the war. I.
would have more men and fewer.gener-
els. I would have the army in such a

- condition that it would be, for the a,(lvan-
sage of all (officersand men) to haVe the
war _brought to a close; and until some
such policy is adopted, I.have little hope

" ofseeing the end of our troubles. Many
men now in the army are making its pur-
suit a profession, and just so long as they
can make more money,there, just so long
will they endeavor to prolong the war.—
'Make it the interest of each and every
one to rettiin dome and you will see .the
mighty infinenee it will exert.

Truly youraftectionate son,
E. S. lIANDRICK.

.GENATOLELLAN AT TRENTON,
A grand demonstration in honor of

General licant-tAs tookplace atMilton
en the evening of Thursday, the lath.
The crowd in front of the State Street
!lonic: was a perfect jam, and the shouts
of the people,rmingling with the music of
the bands,, hailed the chieftain with. the
most tumultons applause as he appeared
before them at the front of the hotel.—
He was .intoduceil-hy,Mr. Dutcher, and
addressed his' fellow-citizens as follows :

;My friends—,--for I feel 'that you are all
my friends—l stand before you, not as, a
maker of sTiVeches, not as a politician,
but as a soldier. Icame among you- to
seek quiet- and repose, and from the
moment of my arrival I have received
nothing bat kindness. Although I_ ap-
pear before you as a stranget, I am not,

lam not -altogether unacquainted with
your history. Your gallant soldiers were
with me in. every battle from the siege of'
Yorktown to the battle of Aniihtani
and, here I bear witness to-their devotion
to the eause for which we. are fighting..
(Here the , uproar compelled the General
to ceasefur a few moments.) I also have
to speak of the ever faithful, ever'trne

,• the dashing, intrepid Kearney.
men who have given their lives for the
maintenance ofour government. .

I have but one word more, my friends,
to say :it is to advise you, while your
soldiers are fighting-in -the field, to see
that the war la prosecuted for its:limper

_

objects—thee preservation of ails` Union
and the Constitution, and the maintenance
of yournationality and your rights, as
citizens! •

No such entbusiastie demonstration was
ever before Witnessed in Trenton—it was
worthy oftbe State and the hero whom it
Honored; and we doubt not that every
one who beard the speech will- treasure
•up and set upon the admonition with
'whichit closes. • -

Thomas Jefferson's Doctrine:
Freedom ofReligion, Freedoin ofthe

Press, and Freedom of Person under pro-
tection of the Habeas Oarpui, and Trial-by
Jury impartiall}• selected: These ;princi-

pleS. form the bright constellation- which
has gonebefore us and guided our steps
through an age of revolution and reforma-
tion. The wisdom of our sages and the
blood of our heroes have.been devoted to
their attainment. They 4hottld 'be the
creed•of win political faith, the text. of

civil instruction, the touchstone by which
to-try the services_ ofthose we trust ;' and
should we wander filina them, in raoments
ofalarm,let us hasten `toretrace ourstips
amd to regain the road which alone leads
to Peace,,Liberty, and Safety." -

- laMbe New York Times, which was.
the loudest advocates of the adminictra-
tiou and its pet candidate Wadsworth,
before the election, now says:

"The heaviest load ivhich the friends
of the Government gave been compelled
to carry through this ,administration hac
been the itieflicieneY of the administri-

- tion. What is the use-of trying to sus-
tain an administration thPt seems so in-
/different and incompetent to'the.dreadful
task committed to its bands?" -

- No severer criticism on the administra-
tion than -this could well- be conceived.

Pirrhe Prince DeJoinville has issued
through French sources, a history ofthe
peninsular campaign. He corrobsirates
the admitted fact that - incapacity; treach-
ery, and ignorance of the Washington
-managers aided thi-rebels, 'crippled our.
army and preventedthe taring of Rich-
mond. •

'Parson Browillow bitthe nail on
thebmid,whenin endorsing the Presidents
proclamation be said that its only -good
effect would be toluiet tht, abolitionists]
who have a disease he calls "Nigger An
the_Brain.", ,

-`-Gen.Wool has been removed friim
command at Baltimore. He is succeeded
by_ Gen. Schenck. .

h
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VITIC t111014; h.alT Is;`
Seto?.aboltlfon, oeceselon, ete., ••dltioqted Itobnrmony

• Trig CONSTITVTION AS IT IS;
Enforemkool!irespeifed In ap.soctionO of ihOcoonii7

A DEMOCRATIC JUBILEE

d!ta
AND MASS MEETING.
Tnn DiliocnArat.sof Susquehannaand

Luzerne Counties-will celebrate the Union
victories' in this districtand elsewhere, at

I ,Mentrose, on Friday, ,December_ 26th,'62.
1 'Metier' Will be prepated at the Keystone

• iHotel, at_three o'clock; in the afternoon;
and a mass meeting will be' held at the
Court HOuse in the evening, Commencing
at halfpast six o'clock.

HoN.,,CnARLES DENtsibr, slember of

I Congi-esS elect, Hons.-C. E., Wright, Geo.
l Sanderson, E. B. Chase, J.B. Stark, and
ID. It.- Banda-11, G. B. Nicholson, S. •S.
Winchester., C.. H. Silkman, Esq's, and
others, from Luzerne County will be Ares-

, ent on the occasion. •
k.

A fult attendance from the De-Mom-as
of this e.ounty is desired; and a crowd is
expected- in the evening. Able and eh).

quent speakerswiltaddresa the meeting,
and a "good time" is anticipated; There
should be'a turn out from each township.

. _ _

'Whichof ourpa*trons•will bring us
a good load •of PINE Wood, 18 inches in.
length, split fine. Don't all, speak at once,
but speak quick.

..tv'ene hundred htishels'of liuckwheat
att,o4s wanted within two weeks, on
abcount, at this office. Those:owing us
on old accounts, notes, or judgments, can
send us enoug,ltio square up and pay for
the Democrat a year in advance, and thus
save a harder Way,of settlement,

kerThePrinteys in-Philadelphia, New
Jersey,]and elsewher,e are raising the pri,
ces of their journals. It isa necessity.

B niside's opinion of McClellan is
the opinion ofall independent, loyal men,
viz! u lido hug tha aoaraloat head ikarl tte

clearest military perception of any man in
the Muted States."

I.
• 'll111any journalsthatsustainedtheabolitiOparty,before election, have taken

alarm the rebuke of the people, and are
backing out ofa bad business.- Even the
Monitti.seRepUblican is tviag to explain
away its intense abolitiOnistn, by' laying it
fo the twar, butomits to explain its friend.,
ship. fcii. Old John Brown, and Helferism.

W7The,abolitionists are greatly exorr
cued test the Democrats bring the war to
an enl too• soon. -. Never fear, gentlemen,
your intermeddling has made it fearfully
certain that the war will last long enough
to weary eN'erybody except army thieves,

,and_tliose who care More fentreeing slaves
than reserving the Government.

1

-i2rA Maine journal, of the stripe of
Groom's organ, referring to those whosTol
ted for Bina*, s'aysthat there are "80-
000.tfaitors inNaine." To which Weed's
.ArbiOy Journal [Republican;] replies that
" Thl man who talks thus is either a fool
or a knave. T 9 charge general disloyalty
upon!ft party that has carried six North-
ern States•within the past month, is not
only Ipreposteroui but .wicked:'

rirThe papers that supported Grow—-
withian honorable exceTtioil—still claim
that a msjoritp of this district, and of the
North, are the practical alliesof JeffDavis.
Tlie:Oreet of such fiendish work is to en-
courSge the rebels to hold oioiong,er,and
to in ace foreign interference. They are,
thus 4 enemies of their GovernMent. It is

slettne that the 'third man of the nation'
and partisan;s are its malignant 'foe;.
•-- —T—Someof the unconditional einanci-

pati.3niSts are alarmed at to supposed ,pros-.
:.pectl that the Democrats-ire about'to get
tip:tOornprornise. We believe that dip

DeMocrits have -nothing' to compromise;thet, afe fer.tbe "Constitution as it is-and.
theKuhn] as it was.", Thai those.who are
nOt Eor these, -must compromise. Seces-
-siOnists and Abolitionists must finally
coinpromise,, by -each- giving up their' spe-
cialitheories; and Subruittingto the COn-
stition. The people have.and
so shre as the Union survives the present
[shoek, the extreme factions must " come
down."
•

ClettriEfarper'siVe4kly, an intense abol-
ition sheet, admits that if-the-volunteers
froth the middle States could have voted,,t

at tie late elections, the Deniocratic ma-
jorities would hzee.been; increased. The
We'ekly pays the masses of the, Democra:
cc the poor compriment,of admitting that
they are as loyal asLincofit.

71be idea ofexplaining Republican 7de-,

Ifeats b,' the absence oftheir voters is die,
t.proved by the fact that in New York city,
where the Democracy furnished the bulk
oftitle 'volunteers, their majority increasedthe Igreatcs..t. Last year, when theDemo-'cratswere beaten everywhoere—even in N.,
Y. ltity,.the Republicans did not assert,
that unequal volunteering caused it, nor'issuir they truthfully assert that it caused a
different result, now.

.i
.

Tie Old. "Wilmot Diorict." ,
Thereis ,now a strikMg.contrast: be-

tween thb Cotinties teckatiy composing:
this- CongTessional District. Susquehan-
na now polls for .Con'gress, over. 2,800
,Deinoeratie viites; while Bradford, and
Tioga cotubiima only poll 2,500. If they
did as well as this. county they would 011
about 0,000. If this County was as bad
offita;theyltre, .weWould .011 oartibbut
900. ,Ifthe patty bad not gone entirely
to ruiriln those clountiei,,the Democtats
could have elected two regulai canal-
dates to Congress in the respective dig-

tiicta to which they are attached, *tend
of being obliged to -nocept independent
RepubliCans. Had the Democracy in this
county become reduced • as it is in -those
countiei, Grow, and not 'Denison, would
have been our member elect from the new
district. Bt this is not all ; Pennsylvan-
ia would have::elected the Republican
ticket in 9ceehir, 1856,- and from this re-
sult, the election 4,.Fremoti,t, *riled, have
followed in November.. .-Fitither-; alter
the ratio ofthe partyivOte in this county,
this fall, to the condition ofBradford. and
Tioga,and not only.will you elect 311 'atm).

tippist to Oonkress from the tnaenie and
Susquehannadistrict; but' yOu nearly
or quite elect the 'abolition pandidatesfor
anditar-general and stirveyor-general.

Badly in the Minority as 'we are then,
the Democrats of this county, by not. al-
lowirtg their forces-to be scattered as• in
our 't-ister counties of the old distriat, have
gained one Congressman to the party, and
been.of valuable .service to the State on
two "occasions; .and who can tell but we
may save ibeparty a Governor next year,
and a. Presidentin . 1864, by'similar fig-
ures. Trite we all hope our majority in
the State hay'betens ofthousands—but
there is nirassurance of such a fact. .

Why this_contrast in the counties of
the old district? Why did-not Snsque-
henna follow after Bradford and Tioga?
Likedisaster,overtook them all in 1854 ;

yet now, our county sets them a fine ex-
ample—but one they cannot'follow. The
reason 'is --plain. From 1855, after anti-
'slavery fayaticism ht;dttaken possession
of the district, Susquehanna has been in-
creasing herDemocratic vote, while in the
other counties it has decreased. When.
weassunied the publication ofthis paper,
iii-the summer of 18513, onr party vote I
stood at 1,500--7that ..being :the vote in
18.5. Since then, 'our 'progress has been
upward, towards our old ascendancy ;•and
our Vote on county- ticket averages 2,800
—softie ‘hundreds greater than our party
vote ten years ago, when the district, was
Democratic. But in the other countieti,.
theirloss has been steady but certain, and
their vote is' only something morethan .a
third of what it was ten years since.

There is iit• one eiplatiation., of this
eontrast ;•a Democratic pope): has been
maintained in' this county,,and;not in the
others. Abolition bribery; or enmity
could' not do

,
'in this county,! what it did

iv tAto c4ore--41oprisr,' tho Demooratoof
Iparty paper—and hence the contrast we
have shown. Now, when the old district
gives over 7,000 majority for the abolition
'ticket, we hold it down to only 1,000 to
1,200, instead of giving 4,000, as did

Bradford=or 3,000, our due proportion.
Ifsuch good .results could be produced-

by a paper that-has beenVerypoorly Sup-
ported, how much better would be our
condition, had every Democrat come ful-
ly up to his -duty ? We do not refer to
thisto *complain ; but must state the fact
that hundreds have given us no Enpport
whatever; while some who in palmier
days enjoyed the harvests of the party,
have in later years, as is too often the

I case—and perhaps natural, seemed to care
littlefor the party, unless some crumbswereto be picked up, and no unremuner-
ated laborfor the party was. required.—.

•Ana in the State this -has been consider-ed as an abandoned region, In which -all
efforts would .be thrown away; and we,
havebeen treated accordirgly—left to the
tendermercies of a despotic tyranny,
whose„unmerciful persecution knew no
bounds but utter extermination. .13nt
” we still lWe;" -and intend to, at least as

'long as Uncle Sam does, let our 'State
neighbors slight us as they may.

,tat if a tress can be of such• service, is
it not the imperative duty of every indi-
vidual, however bumble or exalted, to do
his share—all he can—to sustain and
strengthen' his party paper? How to do
this, none need require directions. The
twit.[. cannot fail tb point out the WAY. •

Let those whi) have aided us -all they
could in the past. stand firmly by us now,
in vieiv of what has been done • let the;

;lukewarm renew their zeal ; and those.'who have done nothing, put their should-
ers to the wheel, and all will he well. To
our friends in the county, and elsewhere,!,

!we make these suggestions, and trust'i
they may not be in vain. The waves of
mad fanaticism are dashing with terrible

' violence against- the- Democratic forces
that .fearlessly stand guard around what
is left of our Constitutional Gonertimerrt,
and-a Wise generalship would direct that
.the weak points in the lines should' be
strengthened.

"Three Hundred Thousand more."
The official vOte for Governor of New

York is its follows: • .

Horatio Scymour, Democrat, . 307,063
Wadsworth, abolition, 296,491

• •Seymour's majority, 5-2Total rote, - 6034554
The vote for Comptrolleflist year was

as follows: ;

Robinson,
Scott, Dutr.oemt,

296,850
187,408

Majority against Democracy, 109,447
Total vote,— • 484;263
The actual increaseofthe whole vote in

one year is • - 1 ' 119,291
The actual Democratic gain, is 1.19,655

- The abolitionists lose, ' 364
Making a relative party change, against

the abolittoniit and in favor, ofDemocracy
of just , 120,019

So much for tie " patriotic" labors, of
Greeley, Lincoln, Dickinson,- Shoddy,
Abolition, Sambq, Thief, Fort Wien;
Prochunation,& Co.!. • -

Two Government Commission Brokers
have been arrested in New York city by
order of the War Department and eet
to Fort Lafayette, for buying up claims
against the goiteruwent at an usurious
discount.

liarSince the breaking Out of the war;
we.offered to donate the greater part Of
the,pay.for all.otlicial• priniing that Might
be given to this paper, the: relief
our sink and,,wounded soh-Hers:. In spiteocr -perhaps)n consequence Of=this oiler,
more than-usual pains urn! taken by our
intens-cly.loyal and pats iotic officials, both.
county and federal, to withhold every item
froni us--even to. the appeals from 'assess-
beats, and eleedott proolaWatiOn:'i 'What
beautiful '" no-party' timeal
,ItargeneralBatiks visked.tbe East, re-

.

centiy, and -the Republican idiliticiatts laid
numerous plans to get hidi to address the
people ; -and hocarefullyOioided ,making.
any abolition haranguesir -whereat they
are exceOing wroth and! accuse hint of
treachery to- hisevarly. Ank man who
rteadily pursues; thd legitimate object of
the wad to put.down rebellion, and refuses
tb damoge the. Uniod canike by' Obstruct-
ing it with abolition politics, is a 'traitor'
according to the stOndord of ' loyalty' set
up, by theLincolnThupeople
repudiate such Masters, 'Mid will punish
them in due time. • ; '

itly-An..important letter -fromthe -MM.:
Ws. Biarxs, is printedMt-the first page
of this paper. It is a clearlyand ably pre-:
pared.bistory ofan eventful period, and.
fully demonstratettthefact that thefanatics
deliberatelyrejected_ an honorable settle.
tnent that would bave eltedked secession
and averted the:horrors of a civil War.—
This letter can now be read to eicefient
advantage, when the pcbple's minds are
unbiassed by the prejudices attending an
election eampait.tp.'.Read it, pet%erve it,
and show it to your neighbors.

Mark the passage where Douglas sap :

"If you of the Repuhflcan side are not
willing to accept this tift• the proposition
of the Senator from tientucky, pray tell
us what you, will do. 'I address the inqui-
ry to Reptiblicabs alone,! for the reason
that in committee of tiqtecti, a few days
ago,every inentl*r from 'the 'South, litchi-
Aing those from the cotton st:ttes, (Davis
and- Toombs) exprosedRlmir readiness to
accept the proposition of my venerable
friend from Kentucky; es a final settle-
ment "of the controversSJ, if tendered and
sustained by the Republican members.--,

"Hence the SOLE r4ponsibility of Our
disagreement, and lONLY. difficulty
in the Way of amicable adjustment is with,
the Republican party."l

Peterson's Magazine.
We are in, receipt sof this popular, La-

day's:Magazine for December. It is a
splendid number.. The ;title page for.'63,
containing portraits of the chiefcontribu..
Asks, is very handsome. Peterson!' will
be greatly improved in- 1863. Ii will con-
tain woo. pages .of donble-column read-
ing matter; 14 steel plates; 12 colored
steel fashion plates; I.l.colored patterns
in Berlin work,, embrbidery or croidiet,
and, 900, wood engrayings—proportion-ately more than other periodical
Its storks and novelet,s are by the best
writers. In 3863, four original novelets
will be given. • Its Fdshions are always
the latest and prettleitll Every neighbor,
hood ought to make up a club. Its price
is but, Two Dollars ayear, or a dollar less
than Magazinesof its class. his thelLag-
azine for the times: To clubs it is cheap-er still,. viz: 3 copies for 85, 5 for #7.,50,
or 8 for $lO. To ever person getting up

. a club, the.Publisher Twill send an extra
copygratis, as a premium, or a large.siz-
ed mezzotint for framing, " Bunyan part-
ing from his blind children in prison."
Specimens sent (if, wiritten for) to those
wishing :to get-pp chit s. Address, post
paid, O.IARLFS PETERSON',

_
306 Chestnut st. Phil's. •

INQUEST.—An i timation was an-
nounced a few weeks since in this paper
that as soon as the (',ohoner found leisure
from his duties as Examining Surgeon, the.
-details of an inquest recently held in this
place before-him, wo4ld be prepared for
publication.

Before the leisure came, however, the
case had been submitted to the.Grand Ju-
ry, who found a true bill against Eliza
Boomer, tor concealing the death of the
infant which was ,the subject ofthe in-
quest: I • -

As the principal fadts in'thecase are al-
ready wellknoWn in this vicinity, it seems
hardly worth while at. this late day to set'
forth any detailed stat!ement.ofthe mitter.
The bare annonneem6t ofthe Coroner's
jury, which consisted Of Charles Avery,
Wm. L. Post, Wm. J. Turrell, J. LYOns,
C. L. Brown and G. B.R. Wade, is a suf-
ficient guaranty to a 1 who know them,
that nothing was neglected at their hands
-which the ends ocjii 'lke required should
be done by therm

:rA young lady ì wishes a situation as
clerk, secretary., or teacher. Address',

.• • I 31Aav
Brooklyn, Stisq'a Co., Pa.

•
_

-

• Half Notesor Change.
The practice of cutting Pittston Bank

Notes in two, 'llavinW become...cominon,
We following fester, fin reply to inquiries,
may be interesting:l

Prrrwro*, •Nn"v. 15th, 1862.-
H. C. TYLER, ESQ SIR YOU!'

favor .ofthe 1211 Ht. ree'd. We will re-
deem our one dollar notes, matched or
unmatched; thowever, less than
halfnotes. •RetTectdblly yours'

'T. F. kruntrroN, Cashier:
-

iiniVerfa* Conference.
Mn. Emma :—I lavish to give notice

through the Democrat that the Universal-'
ists of Gibson have 4ompleteil thetepairs
on their church, atl an expense of .some
seven or eight hundted d011ar; and thatthey intend to celebrate the opening of
the same for public 'worship,by holding a
Conference on Saturday and Sunday, the
29th and 30th of this month, when they
hope to meet the friends from every part
of the-Association:l Chloe, brethren, do
not disappointtheir expectations. •

L. F. Pozrzi.
Nov. lath, 1862.

=Yesterday we..Met a good old Demo-
crat from one of the northern counties
Who has six sons the 13rnien army.—;
Four of them volunteered, and two were
taken by the recent draft.' Ofcourse "the
Democrats all -stay at ‘home, while the
Abolitionists are aWay fighting the bat.
ties ofthe Union."-1 The truth is, the Ab.
olitionista origionated the war, and Dem-
ocrats have to do the ftg,bting.--jfarris;
terg Patriot. 1

Court Proceedings.
The following appointments- were mado

bytha court Jrimes W. Chapman,Comp ,
,ty Surveyor.' .Emigel D. Turrell, 'Cousin:
ble ofFranklin; IG. 11.Pickering, Constsi:.
ble of Gibson.— liirm.l-1: qage,•Consiabla
of Silvee -I..ake. G.L. Lewis, Constableof
Thomson. i

Com. vs. John Moran ;. larceny ; not
guilty.

Com. vs. W2n• Goggenet suretyof
the peatiei:JWMAturley to pap'half thi
costs; and Wm. iGoggen and Qweu Clog-
gen to pay-other half. •

•Corp, peti Jamea:;M'Eionald. Surety, of
the pence. Defri 'to pay costs and give
security in ,82091t0keep the peace for one

Com. v& George Welsh ; hireOny. J.tt-
ry disagreed and discharged; New trial
ordered.. • !• •

Com. vs. Fred; Myer; assitiit7an4. hat-
tery, ba Notltried.. , , -

Coin. vs. Eliza Boomer; concealing the
death orher haelard.childd Not ,tried..., -

Corn.. vs. Weixitts ; surety ofthe peace:
Def'ts discharged, and prosecutor to pay
the coats.. ... . :

Geo. Strickland isiairah Strickland. 'Di-
vorce decreed.-. I : • ;

Com. xs. 0. 9. Conklin. Arson: Dart
pleads-guilty,,aad sentenced to pay ,6iio
of $2OO, •ind cAists, and imprisonment:for
2 years and 6 nipnths in the:Penitentiary.,

Com: vs. J. M. Wrighter. Assault t04,;
battery, - Bill. ignored, aud; pros.. tospay•
costs. -

Com: vs. Abram ' Coon. Assaitlt and,
battery. Bill ignored and pros. .te,pay.,
costs. '

vs. G. j. Smith. Assault and bat:,
Def..plvids guilty;and; sentenced to pay alfine of *lO, andileostS, &c. -

D. Bartle W. K„ Hatch. et al. Ver-
diet .for plaintifffor *31,40 and costs.

Wm. 11. Cooper & Co. vs. Mott-a; Tile
den. Verdict for plaintiff's lbr $47,38, ;
and -costs. •

Brundy & lellogg vs. L. S. Lenheim.
Verdict for plitintiff.s f0r1*1131,70. • Rale
to mho* cause for new trial granted -1.

' I
M. C. Tyler vs. Waltman J;

Verdict for plaintiff for $108,67. Rule to
show cause for new trial granted..

Binghdniton. College.
Young men iwbo design to attend the

Binghamton Commercial College, would
hear of something of- practical value, by

I. calling upon o addressing •the. editor. of
1 this paper. T icise wishing-to attend any
1...myinstitutior,save money ,ait
-above.• _ 4H -

• How White Men are .lidnapped.
Some two Months ' more. ago,

DENNIS an honest hearted Irish-
man, of NeW London, Chester county, /
was kidnapped by a couple of Marshal I
Anti ward'S thiputies, and carried off to
Fort Lafayettt,- where he has been con-.
fined- until releently, 'when he was dis-
charged Witlikut a hearing or trial. • At
first' it was. elated that he had " been ar-
rested for: resisting the enrolling • officer ;

but the Mar4hal of 'New London, ,
though a Republican, promptly gave the
lie to this ; allegation, by a pubrie card
starting that, Dennis's-conduct towards
him had. been as proper as that of any
other person enrolled by him ; and then
it became known that. the' oft nee was—-
advocating- the Constitution; and- oppos-
ing Abolitionism,. whieli Black Republi-
canism owlets:ties into "disloy.;l sentiments
and discouraging enlistments!" • -

Dennis's arres't was after, this fashion;
Some ' ten• days prior to its • occurrence,
two strangers, hailing •from the city, call-
edsit his house—entered into, donversa-
tion with . him—professed to admire-his
little- property—talked about buying h—-
ulked aboutsome of his neighbors—goton
to the war and Abolition—and, after tel-
'ling him they would- bring their father
out to look at the lot, as it was for hint
they'wished to purchase, they went off.—
A few days subsequent they -returned;
told-Dennis they had brought their-father
With them as far as the ;pillage of NeW

.London whernthey left him on account
of sadden illness; and then, after some
further conversation about the hit, pro-
posed that he should get into ainmirrtage
and go with t•herri to,:New London- and
see the father.. at once, without
making any change of'clothing, except to.

I put on a coat; walked With them 'oat to
the road ; all got into the:earriage, Which
:started iinmediateryat a. rapid rate—not
towards•NeW. London, but: to the Bala:
more Central Railroad, and -thence by.,
railroad to Philadelphia, from which. Omni
he Was forwarded to Fort' Lafayette.--;--
Sueh is :an illustration of Governmentsas
administered by the • subordinates.•

!President Lincoln, within the,• limits of
I the peaceful] and loyal State of Penney]-
i'vania, where the courts are alt open and
the laws unnbstrected I -

' ,

Postage Currency.
The -confractors have filled in every

promise they have made to •the Govern-
ment, day utter day. We •are informed
by the Secretary that they are delivering
about sev'efity.tive. thousand . dollars per
day, when fhey have*obligatedlhemselves
to provide ime‘hoodred thousand. -

ThiS is dine by the •contractors to Save.
the expettse of additional plates and diesi•
hoping thaC they can induce the public to
wait until, •hy.their slow process,. they can
somewhat Satiate the 'demand with which
they hope' tP be able to keep up, thus de-
frauding tlin Government of all it-is.hot).
estly entitled to.

Importait from trederickoburg,ifa.
Exciting;news is , hourly looked for

from Fredericksburg. The.artny of t'he
Potomac is;before the place. A. limited
time had-been given to surrender or 'be
shelled. At Inst. acoonotel • tle time hnd,
been extended to allow the rebel's to re-'
move the nOn:comhatant d—bring up-moie

oops, or skedaddle. They 'itiust tight
or :run.

—President Lincoln has issued an order
enjoining upcin our soldiers and ,sailors the
strict observance ofthe Sabbath, and re-
mindingthem of the Words orWastiltigten,
that men -May' find enough to dp\in the
service" of God and their country; without
abandoning themselves to vice and immo-
rality.

—The' celoreil men,Renhen and David
Long, recentlyn tried in Greensburg; for
having raVished ,- a respectable Married
lady residing in Westmereland county,
have been .'convicted: The defendants are•

brothers, and have ,heretofore maintained
a' fair reputation. .• The punishment for'
rape. is imprisonmentin the Penitentiary
twthe period-of not leak than one. nor
more thanifift(ten years. - - •

The 10* Be.rdStandard pronoun=
oes the doctrine of the sthoonditional•
implant ,o(the Gave/meet u:Slavisb." and
oontemptilile.* 'The:Standard, skight

Ile -inferred,* Is • So .WnTin friend of Gpv,

rAltooim Anamw. -

.•BEAT BED DEPEDPIANOE.,
/Tile Sgantonl3.epublictin,l4ofGrow's

yik.e.orgi#4, tijied with the villain-
ens CUniPaby i 1 chuck it was,Catight, be-
b"ore._election. 'Heti it sittee election':

"It is father rentagitaltle that this w'rtr,
whieli; at thciatset:Waintarked bya. won-
derful unanimity at the North, and tlu al-
most universal outcry down with all par-
ty_cries and party organizations, should
thViall.lirod,theAiioenx.c49.mdcontent that has taken place for years.
The folly ofthe Republican leadersthrew,
ar.the gage of Conteist,,, iuto LIM, political
arena, the questiotiofIdyitlty_dedislOyalty,

• andthe extreme partizanship of the denims- ,

zwararaszeadrlcutece.pt,‘anything.ratlM.tlthawimpair organization,;,l-A e
,
have

had enough" ofno party.' It paialyzedthe .1
Administration Whenrit'should have btsen
brint 'full ofactiVity.• 'Had'. this Adminiii-1
tiation devoted ever} energy: to the pros-'

-ecutiOn ofthe war: instead Of troubling
itselfabout:conciliatingBorder State, mr'
radical, torMinservative,. or abolition feel-
iugLive Might...have crushed out this I.
lethal'Rebellion lung sinee. Brit it delay-
estatid,'Naeillated uncle .the,Retsels are
itronger today ;than; they.w ere r. 'year a-
go, and; .its.;friende..have'bein..defcated
'whileiharging disloyalty its 'these W-h<S,.
have,vanquished theni-at the polls. There:
at4Bmisicratic kitacts,' like ,Wood, and
sycophant* like Yallandingharn„.who. are
in full association'with the. South,, but the IOM'S of 'ass party is as loyal as the 'Mar '9/1
us, and We stayer, had any patience with

:the. 'absurd. partisan denunciation of, a
Whole party when the 'very fate Of •the.l
country, hangs trembling in the balance. .1

- In the name of?, common sense,' Whyl!
could we not fight nut the contest for Cep.
gressmen Anti Legislators and State
Cal* on any ,party ground yon please,
while prqtteeding.on tM'as!.mmption._that ;
the great-body:of the people werefavora!
ble to thes.vigorous poow:entiTi .the
Warl? •. What. tblly., it is to. charge your
neighbor with being a:.seeessjothsts be-
caneshe votes fur. 'Candidates most
whom, are on the war platform; Whetr-
thevlec( is•overiaii lyre are beaten, as
we have been, we have either got. to eni

our:num wonis and avow that we Wowed
for buncombe, or , we. have to admit
that the .North is ready to concede to 'the
Rebel • dOita, ds."

.

- flar.The New York Tribune -attributes •
the overthrow ratiTi..als in.
the late_elections to the " inactivity" and
"imbecility" of the-iadmitaistration, and
declares that the defeat et its panty Nos,'
the'restiltofthe-Poli4 in. the conduct of
the warm.which could only be ascribed to.
incapacity or treason. At the-same' time .
the,Tribisse , asserts, .of course .untruly,
that, if the soldiers could have they
i.,would have given a majority, of twenty
thOusand thr the administration ticket'in.
New Yorki It: would follow,-then, accor-
ding to this argument, that,the soldiers.
would have favored incapacity or treason
in the conduct of the war! The Trii%nt
sill,.have to, try again.

Poe of the army correspondence of the
Phildelphia Inquirer writes 119 follows:

Some of the regiments attached'to this
division had issued to them while at liar-
pefs.Ferry,•the requisite; number of new
shoes,,to which they are entitled. SOine
of these same 'shoes are now withont'solt:s.
Upon examination it•has been .discoveiiet
that neither pegs nor thrOd Were ;used! in
the manufacture of the same, bui that the
soles were merely pasted an. Efforts will
be made to discover the contractor furnish
ing this particular lot,:. and should he, be
discovered and br.ought this way,theitoys
Would like nobetter lim than that ofhang-
ing him. s;

—We, find the "followint..,, among the ,
Washingtii despatches ofNovember sth
in the rbiladelphia Pressl

A murder ims..cOmtintted in this city t-

day. .An Irishman was killed by a negro.
All trild inlira' lines: If the, Irishman

had Med the nigger it Would' have taken
_halfti cOlumu to tell the story.

PIILADELPIII4,' Nov: 7.
• -=At a meeting of dui newspaper
prietors .of tins etty,-today,l(was unani
triOuili *greed to tonibine for the protec-
tion oftheir interests,in view. oftheheavy
advance"in-the price - Ofpaner materials,'
&C~Anincreasc to tlie-cliarg, for subserip-
thin Of a redniitiotiiii 'the Sizelot the pa-
peta,is,prpposed, and'either plan -Will be
ar(topted.Itt-ati4arly •.

: Constitatiim' provides that the
blairk,mari-who 'runs awayftom 'his owner
shall bereturned ; but wheti abolitionist
get into4Mvier they Violate; the national
lair by iititte,tiets, inobs,etc:, to the injury
rif white men. Nowovhen theyare power

i• Washington, these abolitionists make
`ti business ofkidnapping white men in vio-
lation ofnational and state hawk. They

lare like . 1441wayineti-stilunit to none but
.their cut-thr.tat-"higher law" notions;

' .--The eleetions in Missouri 064 Dela-
ware were • conducted cOnsiderattly like i
Some ofJeff Davis' operations7-Without I
regard to the wishes,of the victim. Thou-
sands otgood citizens were driven from► the tiollit. or

Lincoln
'to vote as. some 'hired

Satrap' of-• dictated. Had thecif.
tvrantsthe courage,jhey wouldhave used
tile same'extent of outrage at the NOrtli.-
' --An infintoui outrage has just been
expoliedin New York.' "A young woman
!MinedDrinsmade was kidnapped by out
of'Lincoln's Spies, and coneealed in a po.

1lice station, for sok(' hellish Iatriwkse,.thr
Several weeks, and when a friend stbipee
led) her wl lereabo at s, was threat ened wit Ii
imprisotiinent ifhe made any Itirther burn,
ries about her. '

—A tnan named•Greenbaek got. marr
edat Newbuirgh the' 'other flay. It
isup-riosea.he -is a legal lender.

—Nearly.everpiliere 'the atteiOpt
fillarnaias-bi Air

contwiption,- iven
4311. . . - , : , _

a 4rafted-maii farabillaa
•iltitute that. is :at:twitted,he is hilt! to
aribiltur drakf toif. just.. as ..he w djabe if.he had not been drafted at first. ,'

! • —The Postmaster' Gene‘ral has ' ven
orders for the redemption_of die postage
:stattips that have been used tOr .currnay.

—ARepublican orator made the ft. tl.ive-
ingvetuarkin a speech.a few days a o ::jI.‘There are Men enough now, i and
:about-•Washington, if only let lot) upon.
the'enemy, to take them in their,arMsand
51,rry.them off." - i ••, , • i

- The men sheet Washington arccarry- ,
ing . off in- their arms," or In their''
pockets, the contents of the Treasuryi.and
have rio time to perform a similar service
uponthe rebels,

—The- approach to Richmond, by
Way of Gordonsville is:abandoned, and
operations oro;now being coodoetedup on
the-abotter nee, via. Prederieltithtirg .and
therailroad to'Biohmood,, from that. poini.ll
The.plau is said to have, boon known ~ ini
Richmond, iittan.twolvelouri front.. the;
time when-it -was agreed. upon-by- ;he

ge4fT4lo,' - ' - '‘ 1[

Theft, Fraud, Comtption
. .

'.Never was any emintry cursed- with a
word corrupt, 'dishonest, unprincipled, nu-
scritqulties aditiiiiisttlatiOn-tbait-thus_ldlliet.
ted country. of o.urs'is saddled with'' -now.
Thel fraud, corruption, in every depart--
men .; :in many cases brought to li!.-ht, ex-
pose , and

ma ny'
•of the, guilty .pubes

pniutedsOut by inveztir:ating coiM uitties of
its•OWn partisans., and'yet there is formd
no hMsd to mete mit retributive justice to -
the guilty. - The people • have been rob-
bed and the army defrauded by a, set of
scoundrels who, instead ofbeing punished -

for ,peir &lines, Continue to exercise the
functions oftheir res,pectite appeintments,
and.apparently rise higher and higher, in
the 'Seale of party favor, as they add thou.
-sandsupon thousands-to their feloniously
acquired-pilU. !First it disctlesd that the
whore 'contract • department- was a: va•t-
swiii,dle-:--in aria,'borncls,proVisimis,oth- :
ing,:everythingia swindle ; then Morgan's
"shipmoney' transaction ; -then .Ctim-
niings little business in straw -hats,. her.
ring- and London porter—and then sh:im
arid shoddy were found everywhere. The

. ;government:, saved; millions by - thell.;lt
i commission, bUt millions weresquandered
on worthless favoriteS, before it was tip=
pointed, millions have been felenionsly ate :stracted:sinee it chimed its investigations. ; •
andinot a culprit, that we _know of , haseven suffered'a rept'unatid. -Now we' find.
the system, of,, roguery - extending itself. .
The New York custOm house is,the scene '

of the new operations, and it is discovered

Olt, by collnsion betWeen . brokers ank'
tiler -s, a situ "runoing, between 4700;0•k0
andjsl,o9ooo'l has been abstracted. The.
Traiiiii., i'ith its customary boldness and
diStiegard for truth, charges the theft up-
on' Di moeratiti clerks—the- i',na, auother',-
AbOlition•paper,"but of a higher moral ;
midi pnliiical tone, deniesthis., and alleges-

,
that the culpfitS, were notpart ienlarly.con, .
nev4ed with any party. However,: the

tacc!reinninS—fratuLls amounting `to near.
' on million of dollars; hate been jiraticed ;.

andlit this ease, as the• perpetrators lire
only cleik and I,,a :̂-.ln.okrx, swilvplini:•ii-
meta may be inflicted. But this tremen-
dons framl is scarcely' discov.ered before
atolther,opmily as haul, has been. brought
to light. Among the Washingtoll.lleWS
items is the Ibllowitig: • s

'4 Serious charges .lutee 'been preferred
against the' contatatirti for printing the
treasury notes nut ni:ilt currency _They
reinive the highest. price fur paper. and
are; using a very interior article.. The en,

grating is said to be "even worse. Some'
of it, Whielt is coml.:feted to be done on the

eeventrie latlie," is prodticed by What is
called a "rose," an itedrument in the
hands ofevery Comiterteiter and jeweler.
Natty of the designs ary-Lfrom old, dies,
which have been multiplied by hundreds.
The ink is claimed to be. patent,- bid on.
mdit .ofthe notes is not yrenu as-is the gen ;
nine;and- ms has been testeditere by cheruz

'ist.anci found to be of a spurious nature

—a great.saving to the contractors. When
1 Congress meets-we-may.hake some strange
devehipments." . .

• The record of.official etime, during the
Ahhrttiltie'this administration has been, in=
pO,Wer, if printed, with allthe testpiony,
would fill thoasands-of royal octavt, pages..
NOhin.4 to ealn;i it haever tit:CM-red

gogcrn from the sinangura-
tiOn.cf the first President down to the pe-
HO of Mr. Lincoln acces,ion. It is to-
siekening to dniell upon. Let us hope
that not hing.wotsci remains. behind; 'awl
that measures will be taken to ..at, ieaSt.
being these official cheats and plunderers
within the limitslotinotkrate fraud and re-
spectable _stealing. •

3ett.A.R.R.X.ELC3-3319;
• !

iAt the residence of the bride's fat her,,
Nov. 16, by Rev. W. S. Heaton, Di. R.ks'-
sOst -JonNscis,.!of • Corning, •N. Y., and
.Miss MARYE. t,ooli, daughter of C. F.
Looards, Esq., of Lynn, Susyftehatina-eo,
Pp.

: In Rnsb, - ,,N0v,14;. by Rev. If. 11.Gray,
Mr. CARD SIrA•roN, of Bethlehem,
and Miss Ft..on.,'d:iiighter of John. Brad-
shai, ofForestLake`. • - '

• By the same,tin -Rush, Nor. 15. Mr, M,
E. BA-1.4stif FOresf'Lake,- and Mrs. FRAN-
cis L'FiCKEnitiTil; of the sitmi) place.

In Forest Lake,Nov. 1.7, by Rev.-IZ, •
Yan Yalkenbiarg,Mr. FREDERIC FESSE,N, .
VES, of Bridgewater,- and Miss Ei•AzA.
Co.f.ft,:,ofForesti ,.Like..Rush N.Or •1.)1,'• Pe• •r 11. 11. Gray,17 0 7'o
Zr. 3 G. A. 'Wnon. Staitditur Stone,
Ernilford-6.;" niid 31-Anr S,-Robr of

• '

tbe Sante pltioe.. •
At the: Aliwnga no,ose, Owego, Sept,

1:1, by ,Rev. I.l ..ortvr, Mr.. W. ,

Bellmui, of 1 ridgowater, and .-Miss M.
As.. Haight,' of Forest take. • • •

In•Lacknwatina;:Oet. 18, by Rev. W.K.
Mott, --Mr: Ciikisliwitpt• F. Winn, of

18er:futon, and Miss Plum?. .A. ATitiarras,
of Unit-daft •

.! 'lin Serail ton;loet. 200,by:thes-ain e, Mr.
JosEen and 316 s M.LivrtiA

rtiEtrr.er, bath

' - `aZ:AT~II3.

In Aimlacon, Nov. oth, IS6'2, Mr. A. N
\VILCOX, age/V5O years, 3 min. and s•da)- .
The .deceasell resided in I lt, but wa.

: o• n' d-spendina feays atLliis '.M,11-111.1:11V.i•;
1:,:-Clitlold;) iia ...ipolac.M, when- Oil

!'jf.hurstlay, Pct. 30th, lie was taken sick
`'with fever,.whiele in tuft days causedHtlie weary wheals-oflitu to stand
inns "fn., thi. midst of life we are. in

r,deatli." Nlayl Its removal, he %sanctified
Ito the.piood of surviving friend=-.

AnOther iYoung -Patriot.' Gone,
Joiri GAttf, Jit., soil ofJ,ditratl Amy

Gary, -of 'Silv'Or Lal e, .died cat t Ice res
',de,nee of liispareqts; lie. 4th inst., of

oonstmiption, 6-lathing; from .1 yphoid
I;tevercugetl 20 •- ears, :1 mouths and 7 day,.
'lie was on.e.of the first to- enlist gt the.

of the Peetzident for three moil'
!fmen,.(April, 1861;)" to defentll tlie Capital

Li of the country. , Soon 'after his term of
[aervicw expired; itOlay,lBo2, he, enlisted'

in- the regular artily of the U.
as stieli. served his cotiiitrY, until at

liarrismi 14 Landing, ite- becinpe a vict im
'nf.thefever, Which terinitiated.as already
stated. lionOr to him, with all the- yoine,
Men who . have gifered their Services,. RAI
lives in putting dilivn a most intittimits re..
billion, Whether dying (47 irouiels or
disease, let memories be hlessed,
end 4teir, ho consoled-that :they
have not, lived in vain,. %Honored death,
to -die for ooe'd country, lidwever•
dye to Pitieds. May raid of theta
all--• .

"

.

•

"V.Olitled TOF cORPIO, sad fought your light, •
ilattro SidyoAF TrlatlAttag,Aonlr e'rpire,

etailkag tiara desh, they took theirflights
- • Ottrll9 Ah A caroffire." I IC9II.

USN PAID 1011 BOCKWIE
BOdwin Montrokt,

. -
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